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Will Cost a Dollar

In Fish if Bill Passes

III a Staff Corrttpondenl
IlarrisburR, Mnrch 8. All

niiRlers In I'cnni.vlvnnla, except
fnrmors Milling on their own Inntlt
nnil children under nlxtron jenrs,
nulvt pay nn tin until liccnvo of $1
If tlip KpiihIp ndopts tlip bill puscd
finiilly by the tlouftp.

ttiirnl mrmlMTH of the House op-
posed the' mrflHtirp ns r "tnx on
iccrentlnn," arfd nnotber "InfrlnRe-nipn- t

on pcMonnl rlRhtH." but the
city ineniberHi put It through, the
llnnl vote being 108 for nnd ""

HRnitlHt,
Stnte KI1I1 r'omiiiN.sionei Hullcr

cstlitinlPS the lippiif.es will yield nn
nnuunl revenue of ?10n,0(K) for fish
propngnlion and pievention of .stream
pollution.

The license Is expected to make
fisliiiiR nloiig 1 lie Jersey coaHt morn
populnr thnn ever among l'lilladel-plil- a

nnRler.s, If It becomes 11 law.

TIPSTAVES' PAY INCREASE
CUT $36,000 BY SPONSOR

Fifteenth Ward Legislator Amends
Measure to Save It

llarrlsbtirg, March 8. The Finn of
$.'i(l.()0fl was clipped off the int'renK.p

which Philadelphia must pay annually
If the llrady tipstaff salary-raise- r be-

comes law.
Mr. Urady, who represent the Fif-

teenth wnrd, the home nf Municipal
.Itultra llrown. tlitl the cHiiliinc, ," , . . . ... ,, i. .
tllgll 111 ir tu imiiiiiu ('minor
nRititiHt the bill, which in its oriRinal
(jlinpe would hnve cost lite taxpayer)
ooinetbinR like .fSO.OOO n year ndtll-tionn- l.

lirndy called the bill up from the
tlilrd-r'endiii- R cnlendar for nmendinent.
Ills nmeudmentM cut the maximum Mil-nr- y

which IMiiladelphin jtidgeH miRht
order for the tipstaves from $2X00 to
if'i'OO a. ycur.

Tlie maximum now is $2000 a year,
with a lionus which runs, up the amount
to S2300 and $2400.

Tlie bonuses are soon to be eliminated,
nnd tlie tipstaves wVe unxioim to Icrep
tliplr present salary and get a little
more.

Representative Edmonds, regarded
in tlie House oh the Moore administra-
tion leader, will not likely oppose the
bill in its amended shape.

BILL WOULD REDUCE AGE
LIMIT FOR CITY PENSIONS

Makes Municipal Employes Eligible!
at 55 Instead of 60 Years

Hi n 8laff Corrcfvondcnt
Iliirrisburg, Mnrch 8. Representa-

tive Dunn, chairman nf the Philadelphia
delegation, announced today he would
nITer an amendment to tlie Philadelphia
municipal pension net of Ifll.!. He
would reduce the age limit from sixty
to fifty -- five.

Mr. Dunn Rmd he was offerinR the
ntnenilmpiit on pptitinn of fiOOO contrib-
utors to thi' municipal pension fund.

Tlie Dunn nmendinent is regarded ns
important because it afreets upward of
10 tWO city and county employes.

'The fund," explained tlie sponnir,
"ii now on n snf" basis and the reduc
tion of the age limit 1.1.13-

- be safely pro
posed. Already tlie fund contnins $400.-000- .

If the net is amended, city and
county employes will be entitled to pen
sinus after serving twentj years n ml
bnving readied tlie age nf fifty-ti- t c.
Those who receive up to S2400 n jear
in snlarv can receive a pension of one-hn- lf

their snlary. Over $2400 the maxi-
mum cannot be more than .$100 n
month. The fund is made up of contri-
butions from employes, who pay into the
fund 2 per cent a year of their salary."

TAX ON MOVIES FOUGHT

Interests Say Public Would Have to
Pay and Should Not

llarrisburg, March 8. Moving-pio-Hir- e

men nre flocking here today to ap-

pear before the House ways and means
committee in opposition to tlip measure
,.f llonrpxpntative lirndy. Philadelphia.
that would impoe an additional tax of
1 per cent on tlie gross enrnimiK 01 tnc
movie houses. Also they nre opposed
to the bi'l of Representative Smith,
tflilnli would nluce a tnx of one cent a
lineal foot on nil movie films.

"It seems to us." said former Conn
eilmnn Henry Potlt. of Pittsburgh, 11

movie man, "that tlie taxes should he

scattered nut 11 litt'e. We are already
subject to several different kinds nf
taxes, state and local. If these addi-

tional taxes hip authorized it will be
necessary under nil the circunistiinces
to pass them on to the public. At a
time of general unemployment the pub
lie should be entertained and the cost
should be as little as .possible in the
public interests."

CRIME BILL HELD UP

Rotan and State Police Oppose Pro-

posal for Information Bureau
Harrlsburg, Mnrch S. So that theie

may be better understanding of its pro-

visions and working principles, the
Leslie bill creating a central bureau of
criminal identification and information
was sent Imcli to committee Inst night
for a hearing at which objections of
Major Adams, of the state police, and
Samuel P. Rotan, district attorney of
Philadelphia, may be met.

Tlie two oflicinls fear the publicity
feature would result in protection nf
criminals. Mr. Rotan asked that action
be deferred for a week and Mr. Leslie,
to whom he nddresstd the request, sent
the bill to committee.
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DAYLIGHT SAVING

FIGHT IS ON TODAY

Measure to Move Clocks Ahead

Noxt Month Forced Back
to Committee.

FARMERS TO COMBAT BILL

flu n Staff Ctrrctarltt
HnrrMiurg. March 8.--- -A lively hear-

ing Is expected this afternoon on tie
Rdmonds dn light saving bill, which is
being htrongly opposed by the farmers.

The Rdmonds bill wns up for final
pnsnge in the House last night, but
wns sent back to committee on motion
of the spdnsur for the bearing which hns
been nsked by farmers nnd Uic movie
Interests.

The bill provides that clocks be
turned forward nn liottr nt 2 o'clock in
the morning the second Sunday of
April, and back nt tlie same hour tnc
second Sunday of September. t wns
ordered recommitted. Advocates nnd
opponents of the tnensurc will he given
tlie pin n nt the bearing.

The Senate and House met Inst night
with n superficial intention to hurry
legislative business nlnng so that the
end of next month will see the end of
the session. Rut scores of bills hnve
renched the stage where their sponsors
have tin opportunity to "tnlk" on them,
and most of tlie sponsors are doing just
what any good sponsor should do for

last1 bis pet measures talking.
A series of liills, wmeli would ennnge

tlie election lnws in occordonce with
rceoininendntions made by Philadel-
phia's city Council nnd a committee of
city nnd county officials, lias been

In the Senate by Senator K.
W. Patton.

The bills carry out the following
conclusions of the eouncilmnnle com-

mittee as approved by city Council:
First. The number of ballots to be

printed for general elections should be
reduced. At present seventy-flv- e bnl-lot- .s

are required to be printed by law
for every fifty asscsscil voters. It is
recommended thnt fifty ballots be
printed for every fifty assessed voters.

Second. The registration nt the
polling place should end on the sixty-uncnn- il

dnv before the November elec
tion in each year, which is the last tiny
that assessors may assess poll taxes.
It is recommended assessors tic re-

quired to attend at the polling place
during the hours of registration so
thnt persons applying for registration
nmv be nsspsvpi . uny their tiolltnx. nnd
nlso be registered and enrolled nt the
same time.

Third. "Rlectom who do not register
at the polling place in their division on
regular registration tlnys should be re-

quired to file petitions with the reg-

istration commission setting forth their
reasons for not registering nt least three
days before the commissioners arc to
bear applications for registering them
at the office of the commission.

Fourth. The nssessors' lists, here-
tofore publi"hed by the county commis-
sioners, should be made to show Hip
registration of electors, and ucd in
place of tlie street lists now printed by
(lie registration cominNsioner.1".

Fifth. It is recommended that there
be one assessment of utters instead of
two ns nt prcxent. and this nssessment
take place in March.

Sixth. The ballot boxes and their
contents, lifter both primary and gen-

eral elections, sliotild be returned to
tlie Major and the prothonntnry ns
joint custodians, nnd bettrr provisions
innde for the safekeeping and handling
of the same.

Summari.itig the recommendations,
it is pointed out thnt their enactment
would reduce the cost of elections, and
nt tlie same time remove a serious ob-

jection to the present system of assess-
ment, which is thnt a person whose
name is omitted from tlie nsessment
list cannot ascertain that fact in time
to tile 11 petition before tlie sixty-da- y

period required by the constitution nnd
is thus debnrrcd from being assessed for
the next succeeding election.

HART'S
Jnck-O'Ilnrt- 'n neatnoranl

123-2- 5 So. 10th St.

PRIME RIBS of BEEF

2 French R0II1, with Butter.
Pot of Eniliih To
A fnn nf Real Coffee

You're Welromi-- to 3d Cnp
J.adia' Dining Jooin .Vever Clojtd

" I think the way you han-

dled the campaign was
A.-- 1 in every respect," was
the way a customer re-

cently expressed his
appreciation of

our service

Tim Holmes Pnuss, 'Ptinttn
131319 Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

MiicDonald & Campbell
Different Spring Overcoats

For Men and Young Men

$30 to $75
Needed by every niun, and a prrcat comfort.

Speciul Knitted Cheviots, Imported and Domes-
tic Choviots and Tweeds, Homespuns, Vicunas,,
Coverts. Characterized by tlie individual Rraco
of lino and Rood taste so desired by the ex-

clusive dresser, and that always separate
MacDonald & Campbell clothing from tho vast
majority. Included are many very distinguished
English-mad- e coats in a fine variety of wonder-
fully attractive fabrics and colorings. A
MacDonald & Campbell Spring Overcoat is a
triumph of tailoring and value.

Men' Hctt, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

35'

TEACHER PROTECTION BILL
PROVIDES PRISON PENALTY

Education Board Members Would Be

8ent to Jail for Violation
tlu a Staff Corrtnvondeit

Harrlsburg, March 8 I)a4l Fowler,
moor tenner 01 1110 House iron. incKB
wanna, stands sponsor for a Rill aimed
at school boards which lie sbvvn "take
delight in firing efficient school 'teachers
every time there Is n change in the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the dis-

trict."
The Fowler bill would prevrtrt school

boards from dismissing teachefrs, who
had served the district for one. year,
without first giving tlie teichcr 11

chance to be heard.
It is provided that the tcaclaers' posi

tion shall be permanent ns long ns be
or she continues efficient and js of good
behavior. A teacher may be1 dismissed
for inefficiency, absence from ihity with-
out permission, immorality 'or other
conduct thnt mny reasonably be re-
garded as incompatible with the posi-
tion of n public educator.

Tlie dismissed teacher may take nn
appeal upon the petition of parents of
five students. The issue would then be
heard by three arbitrators, one to be
named by the board, one by tlie teach-
ers and the two would name the third
arbitrator.

School boards failing to heed the re-
quest for a hearing would lie liable to
he brought into court for contempt, and
if found guilty the members would be
liable to spend n month in jail, also to
puy the costs of the proceeding.

LEGISLATION WOMEN'S TOPIC

Better Working Conditions Are Dis-

cussed at Home of Mrs. Plnchot,
Legislation pertaining to betterment

of working conditions for women was
discussed nt n meeting of clubwomen
of Pennsylvania nt 8:80 this nftcrnoon
nt the homo of Mrs. fiifford Plnchot,
845 South Rigliteenth street.

Rills before the Stnte Legislature
were discussed. R. O. Oliver, of the
Wharton School of Accounts nnd
Finance, spoke on tlie unemploy-
ment insurance bill: Mrs. Irene Oood
Andrews, investigator and writer nnd
secretary of the American Association
for Labor Legislation, of New York
city, talked on the eight-hou- r Inw
nnd the law;
Miss Clara Hortenscn. secretnry of the
Minimum Wage Commission, of this
District of Columbln, spoke on the mini
mum wage.

HELD AS BOGUS FURBUSH

Accused of Examining Family In

Name of Health Director
John Rlelil. of Rust Victoria stjeet,

was arrested Inst night at the intoncc
of Dr. A. A. Cairns, chief medical in-

spector of the Rureaii of Henlth. 011 the
charge of impersonating Director of
Health Furbiish.

It is alleged that early in February
Ilielil went to the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Fit.patrlck. 2108 Kinsey street.
told Iter he was Director t urliusli anil
examined members of the family for
symptoms of scarlet fever, with which
tine of the children was ill.

At n hearing today before Magistrate
Renshnw in Central Station, he was I

held in SI.'OO bail for couit.

Women Hold Rummage Sale
The Seventh Wnrd Cliaritt Associa-

tion, of 1510 Lombard street, is con-
ducting n rummage sain today and to-

morrow nt the northeast corner of Sev-

enth nnd Chestnut streets. Mrs. J.
Gardner Cassatt is chairman, and Mr.s.
R. Stotcsbury Lewis vice chairman of
tilt-- committee in charge.

WOMEN

BY JURY

AROUSED

EXCLUSION

Leaders Here Insist Vote Car-rio- d

With It Right to

Act at Trials

WOULD AMEND LAWS

Women leaders here lodnj weie
stirred profoundly by n ruling of
Judge Koch, at Pottsvllle, that under
the Petiiisyltnniii law women nre ineli-

gible to serve on juries. All voiced the
conviction Hint members of their sex

should net as jurors.
With this Information, wnrd enme

from Harrlsburg that Senator Rnrnes,
of Wnvnn coiintv. today Introduced In
the Semite 11 bill requiring separate
court iirconiinodntions for women. It
Is explained thnt in many court houses
often there Is no provision for women
Jurnrs mid usually, if there Is such a
provision, 't is inadequate.

T4ie ruling excluding women from
jury scrtice wns innde last night on
motion of nitattorney who raised the
point that men only nre eligible as
jurors under the law of this tate.

Judge Koch upheld this view and or-

dered the withdrawal of two women
from the jury trying the rnse. He qnvc
no detailed rcn-Son- s for the decision.

Added importance is nttochetl to the
ruling beenuHc n petition is pending
In the Pottsvllle court on the entire
question of women's eligibility n jurors
under the nineteenth nmendinent. Tiie
petition was tiled bv Ml- - nnii Reyer.
11 Pottsvllle chool tcac.er. who nsked
the court to strike iier name from the
jury list.

Courts Must Decide.

Mrs. J. Willis Martin, wife of Pres-
ident Judge Mnrtln. of Common Pleas
Court No. fi, nnd a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Republican
women's committee, .aitl that despite
women's willingness to fulfill their cit-

izenship obligations, the question must
remain one for the courts to deter-
mine.

Mrs. Robert von Mnscb.isker, wife
nf Mm chief Instlcp of Pennsylvania.
wns emphntic in her declaration thnt
women should serve ns jurors. It is
n responsibility, she snid, imposed by
citizenship, nnd women must not shirk
lho diltv.

Mrs. Walter C. Hancock, n member
nf the Republican women's committee.
snid she is convinced women want to
fulfill nil the obligations of their

"In accepting citizcnsliip women nre
prepared to abide by a!! the things that
go with it," she declared.

Mrs. Thomas Robins, of the executive
committee of the Republican women'.
committee, expressed the tiew thnt jury
service is not n privilege nor 11 right,
but nn obligation . If existing lnws
must be amended to ennble women to
serve on juries, she said, then women
will try to obtain sucli amendments.

Mrs. Louis Jurist, prominent in wel

EXPORTING IMPORTING
'Ihpre l ami alttass will t n demand for

trained men In foreign Trade, The neceii-- I
siirv tralnlnc will In, (then In our Kprlni;
rlnss In rVirelKn Trade ntarllmr Thursday
eienlnc, Mnrch 10, at S o'clm It Well. known
Hxport MnnnarerN will conduct the course.
Tree neholarahlpi in thin courae for Dis-
charged Service Men

School of Commerce, Arrnitnls A l'lnanre
' YMCA
, t'U.NTKAI. 111'II.IIIMI. 1131 ARCH CT.

mh
Uz7rns sSiUVEnsrimis 5. J

'""r.tis

Silver Mounted Class
Flower and Fruit Bowls - Cheese Dishes

Attractive CiTta Modcraiofy Priced

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
OheSpcqaltuShopcf'Oriqinalionb

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

FOR WEDNESDAY

An Exceptional Offering

(38) WOMEN'S
SUITS

(Manufacturers' Samples)

Actual Values to 125.00

58.00
Nearly all are THIRTY-SI- X SIZE, the bal-

ance THIRTY-FOU- R SIZE. Developed in
fine Trico and Twill fabrics; Navy Blue pre-
dominating.

Included are a few Sports Models in various
fabrics and colorings. Every garment spon-
sored by Bonwit Teller & Co. Low in price
only because of incomplete range of sizes,
BEING A MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE
LINE.

7 To Close Out
(20) Women's Winter Suits

Formerly up to 145.00 AX. 00
(29) Women's Winter Suits

Formerly up to 195.00 (iZ.OO

fare and civic betterment movements,
snid :

"If under tlie Pennsylvania law It

Is illegal for women to serve on juries
tlien tlie law should tie amended
t It nk tint ns women nre now cilicn
thev bnvr the riclit tu serve on jlirle
11 11 (J mere nre inuiiy cases 111 which

11 ......111...! ... ..........

COMBINE GETS HOUl

ON $5,1,000 FUND
un; wen ijii ii vii in ruin.

"There nre certain cases in which
women should not sit I think it wasi (y, k Capital of Daix
very considerate on the pint of Judge) w"r"" "
Auncnrleti jesteruny in refusing 10 ac-
cept women ns jurors on the cases lie
mentioned."

Would Hear All Kiiilrnrn
Miss Muty A. Iturnhnm, !40l Pow- -

elton avenue, said that when men de-

clared court evidence was unfit for
women's cars, it iieaily nlwitjs meant
that complications were being dlctissetl
for which some poor unfortunate woman
was cither responsible or suffering un-

der, tinil thnt. in cither ivenl. n woman
was the proper peron to hear tlie evi-

dence and to sit in judgment
Judge Audenrled's stniul 10 protect

was

loan bill,

the
women from the sight or crime ns it ., ,

nppc:ii n In court most unnttrac- - '""" "
tive form was considered ridiculous by progrnm.
Mrs. Walter Cope, of (.eniianlow n. After the bill bad been passed

'Our 011ng people nre subjected to n the 111st nignt. it was
much more harmful experiences ill Hie
movies, where sin is made attractive,
and in the false standards of certain
circles of society," she snid.

"This is nn excellent
exclnlined Mi. Frank Miles Day, "to
icglster objection to cutting women
off from jury service because of HP'S,
instead of as .in tlie case of men for
good excuses."

Willing, Not Anxious, to Scne
Mrs. (teorec II. Rarle. Jr.. wanted

it distinctly understood nun nut- - ,tin ,: .

seel; jtirj "but it comes iclp 11

bill, whichme." she said, decidedly. "I shall
consider it my duty serve, nnd will
do so the best nt mv ability."

"Why Is it." nsked Miss Helen Fogg,
"thnt can't that indeient
subjects be dismissed in a decent
way?" Slip nlso called attention to tlie
disgusting fccnes thnt Iind attended the
New York night courts 'tntil Mis. Flor-
ence Kellj, of the Nntiiiii.il Consumers'
League, find lent 11 helping timid.

iiiIw.mu ...i... i. . ..t.....i ti.,;..in nt, lmiilFl-l-
, llll.-,- , in' n

opposition to Judge net
were Mis. II. II. Rirne.t. West I'ltilu- -

and Mrs. Rnliartl Hamilton,
Ardmore,

tilvru'ii,

ii

Short-Ter- m Loan Bill for

City Paving

COUNCIL TO PICK STREETS

flu (i Staff rorrrpoi(feiil
llairlsburg, March R. Combine lend

ers in Philadelphia, it learned to-

day, .ire planning lake ntltatitnge of

the DnU short term passed

finnllv by Legislature, which was
dminWtration's

in its
pnvlng

fiiii'l
Legislature

opportunity,"

my

can

AudenriedV

sent to (ioternor Huron for bis signa-

ture.
Richard Wegleln, president, snid

Council should sn what streets should
be repnvi'd out of the proposed $5,000,-00- 0

fund. It turns out Hint when Mr.
Wegleln proposed thnt tlie $200,000 for
repuving between car tracks should

under supervision of Council, he
lending direct up t the biR iy!-'- '

the $5,000,000 fund.
ti. .,,!, Imittenn Council ami the

cltv administration now becomes one of

not service, if the
;

bigge-- j. mini lss es
into

to
to

men

..i......"ill'

to

was

The itself has met
general approval, was passed finally
after it wns decided to rush

through de-pi- te a long
distance telephone call from Philadel-
phia, from the city solicitor's olfice. It
is understood, asking that the bill be
further nmended.

I'pon receipt of the call, friends of
the bill went into hurried conference.
Thev tiecided the amendments would do
the 'bill no good mid would out ilvhiy

nnd possibly nullify it. Therefore the
bill was pushed through and tin- - city
solicitor's latest suggestions passed up
entirely.
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If 1 I

1 The Sivio-- Tnii Cnnt 1

of Elegance
! I

r tj Our Brighton Model is easily
I tlin lnrlir in Tnn ("'nuts' nf tlur ii .

"Slip-On- " Type. flft H

J It is ii' stylish and well-ap- - ,2 U i

I pcaring garment which has a L N :

4cn'tc apPcn- - t0 mcn wno Mm N
I know how to be well dressed. .CR N

'

h CI In order to meet tlir individual tastes H fl

I 0f purchasers, the Brighton is made HB m

I in a variety of fabrics; among wliidi Bb vA

I air .some wondri fill Shctlands in five l U

I ilificmit colorings. Thev are splcn- - ' fl jl

l1v If tlidly adapted to this tvpc of coat, and M Jj i

J.f'l iex I being waterproofed, also serve as B

J1 1
ft

raincoats Tlie price is $55. M

i M

I .COB REED'S SONS j
II j
IC ra
Ii . ifj

-- nHM IV l.m.Bl jM.m
T.

, .

IQenVKrl r

TYLJpLZfH OE) !

The bioro o Real I'ootvJear Values'

TiabpfrenchHeel

hi Lifltt Tail j'lUacI; Cull La
Hroit'ii Salt,!
niuvl: Sal hi --h.

' Husivi'y
3 Reasons for Lower I'rievs Q''i''j.

alDlCLMAR sl
All new

CI Oiu Second l.ocutiun nifuiij, a .
big saving in rem. ,

Iovv Ovc-rlu-ai-i Kxpcist-- - no charges
tush sulci only.

(J One Small Prodi for a large volume of
business.

Lp-tan- .s Sun i mr Women I

)$eCMar & Companij
latix-unifttnu- r orvcep

Vil.T

As the bill was passed It rends in
one pnrt as follows:

'Protldcd thnt all of such proposed
expenditures or for repaying or

of n temporary kind nre
certified to the Council by the city con
trollcr to be capital expenditures ns
distinguished from current expenses."

Tlie amendment which was rejected
uould substitute the word "except" for
tlie word "or" where tlie word "or"
Hist occurs in the foregoing quotation.

"With the Daix hill ennctcd Into
law." said President Wegleln, "the
highway bureau can put 5,000,000
worth of work under contract for

At Less
than Cost

of Making!

About 900

Suits
of solid, substantial
standard worsteds and
long - wearing cassimeres
conservatively valued at
$40, $45 and $50

At One
Single Price

$27
This is the lowest price
quoted in years for the
kind of sound, substantial
suits a good store can sell
i t s customers without
hesitation.

These cost more than $27

to make. We have all
there are of them. No-

body else has any of
them, and when these are
gone, we cannot duplicate
them at $27.

Clothes - wise men will
buy two of them at $27 a
suit and will find them an
investment.

Conservatively valued
at $40, $45, $30, now at

One Single

Price, $27

Perry & Co.
Kith & Chestnut Sts.

is no
THEKE w a y

to make use
of time t h a n to
start a bank or sav-

ings fund account.
The weekly deposit
of even a small
amount of money
will soon become a
habit. Later on,
w i t h the interest
added, you will be
surprised at the
size of the fund you
have accumulated.
If you had not ac-

quired this habit,
you might h a v c
foolishly wasted all
this money.

Try saving 1' o r
just one year. You
will then thank us
for the suggestion.

Opt it Mon rlaii (iinl
Friday Fit uimti,

(! to i) o'clock.

ENSINGTON
TRUST
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